Welcome to the MATH LAB!
The math lab is a drop-in peer tutoring center.
Please be aware that tutoring is conducted in a group setting.
If you need to see specific tutors because of their knowledge of certain courses (such as statistics),
plan to come when those tutors are working.
See the following page for the math lab schedule.

Math Lab Procedures:

- **SIGN-IN** with the laptop at the front of the Math Lab.
  - Use your student ID number or last name

- **Please sit at the appropriate table** (see signs above tables). This will enable the tutors to
  serve you more efficiently

- **Come prepared** with questions AND your book, calculator and notes!
  - Come well ahead of time to prepare for a quiz or test. Not the hour before!
  - Feel free to use the math lab as a place to do your homework. We can then readily
    assist you when you get stuck on a problem!

- Tutors are prohibited from assisting students with any graded assignments,
  but *can* show you how to solve similar problems!

- If the Math Lab is busy, we appreciate your patience – a tutor will be with you
  as soon as they can!
  - If very busy, tutors may only be able to assist with *one question* before moving on to
    the next student

- **Before leaving, SIGN-OUT** with the laptop at the front of the Math Lab.
  - Use your student ID number or last name

If you have a concern or issue, please contact the Math Lab Director, Hope
Florence, at FlorenceH@cofc.edu
# Math Lab Tutoring

**Monday, September 3 – December 3, 2018**

All tutors can help with algebra, precalculus, business calculus, and calculus.

In addition, those designated can help with the following topics:
- Underline (Math 104);
- * (Math 103);
- # (Math 207)

9/19/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden Vicente</td>
<td>Tea Daniel *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden Vicente</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Spenser</td>
<td>Daniel Payden Vicente *Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Sami *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Sami *Zach</td>
<td>Daniel Payden *Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Sami *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Sami *Zach</td>
<td>Daniel Payden *Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden *Zach</td>
<td>!!!!!!</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Payden *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Daniel Sami *Zach</td>
<td>Daniel Payden *Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Tea #Dominic Tristan Sami Hannah *Zach</td>
<td>Tea Erin L Daniel Hannah *Zach</td>
<td>Sami Erin L Daniel Hannah *Zach</td>
<td>Sami Erin L #Dominic Tea</td>
<td>Erin L #Dominic Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>Briana *#Dominic Tristan Sami Hannah *Zach</td>
<td>!!!!</td>
<td>Erin L Tristan #Dominic Sami Hannah *Zach</td>
<td>Sami Erin L *#Dominic Hannah #Ally Briana *#Dominic</td>
<td>Erin L #Dominic Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>Albert #Dominic Briana Payden Hannah #Ally *#Dominic</td>
<td>Albert Tristan #Dominic</td>
<td>Albert Tristan #Dominic</td>
<td>Hannah #Ally Briana #Dominic</td>
<td>Albert Tristan #Ally Briana #Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:00</td>
<td>Albert #Dominic Briana Payden #Ally *#Dominic</td>
<td>Albert Quinn #Dominic</td>
<td>Albert Quinn #Dominic</td>
<td>Briana #Ally Tea</td>
<td>Briana #Ally Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:30</td>
<td>Albert Quinn Briana Payden #Ally *FLORENCE</td>
<td>Albert Sami Quinn</td>
<td>Albert Sami Quinn</td>
<td>#Ally Briana *FLORENCE Tea</td>
<td>#Ally Briana *FLORENCE Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>Albert Quinn #Ally Briana Payden #Ally *Trey *FLORENCE</td>
<td>Albert Sami Quinn</td>
<td>Albert Sami Quinn</td>
<td>#Ally Briana *FLORENCE</td>
<td>#Ally Briana *FLORENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:30</td>
<td>Erin L #Ally #Erin M Briana Payden Mattie Spenser *Trey *FLORENCE</td>
<td>#Ally Spenser *FLORENCE Tristan</td>
<td>#Ally Spenser *FLORENCE Tristan</td>
<td>Mattie Briana #FLORENCE Tristan</td>
<td>Mattie Briana #FLORENCE Tristan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:30-4:00 | Erin L  
#Ally  
#Erin M | Payden 
Mattie  
*Trey | #Ally  
Mattie  
Spenser  
*FLORENCE | Mattie  
*Trey  
*FLORENCE  
Tristan |         |
| 4:00-4:30 | Erin L  
Vicente  
#Erin M | Payden  
Mattie  
*Trey | Mattie  
Spenser  
*FLORENCE | Mattie  
*Trey  
*FLORENCE |         |
| 4:30-5:00 | Erin L  
Vicente  
#Erin M | Payden  
Mattie  
Briana | Mattie  
Spenser | Mattie  
*Trey |         |
| 5:00-5:30 | Erin M  
Celeste  
#Erin M | Mattie  
Briana  
Quinn | Mattie  
Celeste | Mattie  
Elaine  
*Trey |         |
| 5:30-6:00 | Erin M  
Celeste  
Tristan | Mattie  
Quinn | Mattie  
Celeste | Mattie  
Elaine  
*Trey |         |
| 6:00-6:30 | Erin M  
Celeste  
Tristan | Spenser  
Chris  
#Erin M | Quinn  
Celeste | Elaine  
*Trey | *Trey  
*Emma  
Quinn |         |
| 6:30-7:00 | Erin M  
Celeste  
Quinn | Spenser  
Chris  
#Erin M | Quinn  
Celeste | Elaine  
*Ally | *Trey  
*Emma  
Quinn |         |
| 7:00-7:30 | Elaine  
*Trey  
Quinn | Spenser  
Chris  
#Erin M | Elaine  
Quinn  
Chris | Posy  
Marlena  
#Ally | *Trey  
Posy  
*Emma  
Quinn |         |
| 7:30-8:00 | Elaine  
*Trey  
Quinn | Spenser  
Chris  
#Erin M | Elaine  
Quinn  
Chris | Posy  
Marlena  
#Ally | *Trey  
Posy  
*Emma  
Quinn |         |
| 8:00-8:30 | Elaine  
*Trey  
Quinn | Spenser  
Chris  
#Erin M | Elaine  
Quinn  
Chris | Posy  
Marlena  
#Ally | *Trey  
Posy  
*Emma |         |
| 8:30-9:00 | Elaine  
*Trey  
Quinn | Spenser  
Chris  
#Erin M | Elaine  
Quinn  
Chris | Posy  
Marlena  
#Ally | *Trey  
Posy  
*Emma |         |